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Hcir.s e bots are the .maggots . or grubs of botflies, which are commody 
known to many f a rmers as nitflies or gadflies . Three kiPds are common in Netra ska, 
and although t hev r e semble e.ach :othe r . in appearance and _life history, their habits 
differ considerably. All have the f ·our -~tages . _commonly found in -the life cycle of 
flies and similar insects . First of these is the adult botfly of l a te sp ri ng , sum-
mer and early f all. Second is the egg vrhicl1 . . is found glued to the hairs of the 
h,orse throughout late spring, sUDUiier, and· .the entire fall. Third is the grub or bot, 
found in the stomach a nd i ntestin.es of the. horse. :th,roughout most of the year, a nd 
fourth is the :9~:;al stage found ~n the. .soH ·during the spring, summer, a nd e Erly fa.l~. 
It usually change s to the adult fly in ·a fe\-r v1eeks. While these stages overh.p grea.t ... 
ly ani thus r e nde r control difficult throughout most of the year, the insec t s a re in 
such condition during late, fall and through ab.ou.t two-thirds of the winter that con-
trol mea sures may be us ed very effe.ctively •. 
Common Botfly 
~he common botfly, Gastrouhilus _intestinalis, is the most numerous spe-
cies throughout the st a te. It is . . the -J,.a rge st -o:f the three, and is comr.1onl y d~stin­
guis.hed by. a .smoky cross band or p ?,tch on the _'.-ring~ 'l'hroughout the summer a nd ea rly 
fall it .may freq_u ently be seen hovering q.ro~qd the ·legs, belly, or bre a st of the 
horse. ~t l_: r e fers to deposit its eggs on the rva.~~s a.~ong the insid~ of .the front 
legs, but . mCty dep.osit them anyvrhere on .the hair. of the . . legs, belly, . or pre2.st. The 
eggs are ' slende r ,_· yeilcwish whit~ ir< co.lor .• : and. a:re .glued _. tightly to t he hairs . 
.. _ 
Throat .QLGhin Botfly 
.·: 
The throat 0r chin .tot fly; Ge..strophilus· na salis, is 'rTell eli s t r i bute cl 
ove r the sta t e , but is found · in ' much smaller numbers .. than the common botfly . It is 
sma l ler a nd clar tce r than the c om;non botfly, and thE;! 1·rings ar e clea r. I t do e!) no t 
hover a r ound the horse, but da rts u nder the chin, j aw, or throa t, deposits a n egg , 
darts \•Tay f or a short time, a nd then r eturns to de·· osit another. The eggs rs se;:~ble 
those of the comnon bo tfiy a nd are a t tached ·to ·:the hairs in th,e same way . 
Nose :Bo t fly : 
The nos e bo t fly, Ga stroi.ihi lus herriorrhoi d9-lis, first a:opeare cl i .n north-
we stern Ncbra s lc . i n 19:1.3 a :r;1d h?<S sp r ea cl .over the eritire sta te, a l though it still is 
uncommon in some local ities. It is da r :<:: i:r;J. color, and has the a bdomen ti::;~ e d \·rith 
r .ed. .or brigh t ora nge . I~ q_-q. i te .. often may be seen hovering bet1•Teen the fo r elegs of 
the hor.se,. from vrhich -po sition it .darts to the liy s and deposit~ its eggs. The eggs, 
\-rhich are bl ack in color, are glued to_ t he fine .ha~ rs on the li:r: s. 
The bo ts or grubs of the three kinds of botflies are much alike i n 
apr ear ance, They r a nge from fi ve-e i ght hs to seven-eights of an inch in l eng t h , and 
var y in colo r from uhi t e or yellovrish t o gr a ;v ish a nd dark :p ink. The skin is tough, 
a nd the body is ringed \vi th s mall sha r-p sp ines tha t a re ve r y irri tatiii.g to the tender 
membrane s of the ho rse's stoma ch a nd int estines. They have uell. developed mouthpar ts 
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cqntaining hooks t hat .enable" '·the"Iri t? . a-ttach ·to, and bore into t the \V"alls o_f . -~h~ . 
. st.91Jl<ich or r.~_?tym.~ . 
, . , 
The first adults .. usually a:_ppe.a r .in .May:·, but seldo m become numerous "before 
late June or early July. T:h·ey .. are present · in l'a r ge numbers throughout July , August, ' 
an,Q. . e~fl-Y Se_p ten1ber, b1J.,t . d~s?-ppe c:tr. After the , firs.~ ~eve~e . fre e zes·-. Femal e bot flies . 
begin · ..egg:-layt_rig al most' ilnmedi.a t er y ··:?-f:ter a_ppearing •.. ~~q.. · one female may l ay fro~ . one 
hundreQ.. to . fiv~ h:unc1.r~d egg?. ;AltJ1ough the ._life . of ·tne~· adult is r ather s :1ort, ne•.·r 
adults. co.nt ihuaJ. l~i · appear untii ·s.evere, f.ree'?-e s occ'tir . t n ·the fall. Thus eggs .a.r~. l a iq. 
conti.nu,a l .ly fro m mi d.-sp ring ~ntil . at:_ :Le~t · ;th~ _ mid.slle o~_~ "the fall . ,: t· .~ :-. :,·,< . 
... : ,! The eggs . rr.~y. ·hatc.h : :i.p. as .s~d~t a time a s· :/~ye· days, but unde~ _ \m~~fo!able 
cond~t ions h.~t"ching !,llay be Q.elayed . for mapy week~ .• ... :-19 s't · of t he eggs of t:'ie c'9f!l :-.j~n 
b_qtfly a::?par.ent ly,_.do :· ~ot "hatch unt_il they a r e rub bed _ or licked by the ani !TIE:l t. :·.?-.n?-
thus the ne\•rly hat.che~ grjlbs enter t~1e ino'~th~ ~ggs of· the thrbat or ch i n bot.fly. 
nat c:h 'ltli thou t rubpfng or li'~k~ng, and la~'es .t observa~'i oris indicate that tp.e tiny:-
inag o~ s cravl i nto ~he; \3-n~ina11 s mou.th.. ~gf5s . of t he nos~ · botfly hatch among the;-_ ·nne 
hairs of the animal 1 s ~ip s and the grubs . crawl direct~y .into the m9uth. 
The · grubs of the commc;>n. ;batf_;J.y ap~d nose botfly \-rork their >V"ay back to the 
horse IS stoma ch, al though a f e1,1! of " the ' nose : bot f l y grubs may attach to the membra.nel? 
of the . mo.uth .. _p.:19- .t.hroat '"here. ~t heY ... some.~ i!Jle S make it P.i_fficul~ for the animal to j 
swallO 'Itf.. ·. Th~~ C.9lJ1IDOn o at• - ~~uall"y .a tt'ache·s ·.to . t he. \IT~1ite pB,rt . 9( th~ sto_mach .. ~·Ta;ll vrhe~~ 
it rema~~ S .. :!l~.t iJ.. ; ;runy _ g:r ?~'{n • .. It ~hen ;rele ases its . hol'd. 8:-nd _pa~ se~· fro m th~ animal . 
The. t h roa t or. qli.in .Pot pr~fer _s 'to a;~tach to. ~pe l.inirig_ o( t~e . stomach _ne a r . ,the. out- ·.· 
l et(. to the inte~ h7'ie , . . or .. -:t.o; the · ~rall of the . int·e_st.ine_.just out~~de 'the _stcir;1ac:~ · ··. L ike 
.: the .commo n P.9t •. 'it. ret1~i ns . "attach~ 9. . until~ mat~e~; .?-nd· t;hen lo9s·ens its ho l d ~?-na. · 
j:ass·es out of ~th~ . _p.r~.i)11aL". The _.hose·_ bo t .?tt aches in _the ~s am.e. ioca tiorts a s _the .chin . 
bo't 1 bUt \'Then · nea'rly ma tUre·, it' paSSeS Da Ck ,ci.hd attache's tb. the \'fallS Of the r e ctum ' 
and anus ~·rhere it re mains fo~ . . a short :time. b.efqre leaving t h e animal. All three bo t s 
req_uire fro m ei g~1t to t \'re lve ·nio.nths to · ·att~in full gro\<Tth. Practically all mature 
oots . pa13s .fro.m t be ,mip!.a,]. . b~;fore Octo . .be,r 1 , pn_d .onJ.y :th~. illllTla.~~.e t;orms over\'ri n ter 
th~e.. · · · -· · ·· · .. · .. · · ·. · · · ···- · : ·: .. · · ' · ' · · · · · · 
• •I • • • , • j • • . ~ • 
. ,. · . ..i\ft~r1 p ~E; s~~d . f~:om th~ .. . anim'al·, the . bot_· pen~ trat es the spil for a; sllght 
distance and ent~;rs t:b;e _ p.UF.~;L ·s,ta_g,e ,. pecomi ng · sbrunker+ , : hardenet and bla ck . The 
adult fly . ~1;iy e r.·erge_ i!t. f.r.9~jo'~~- ~re:e ks ' to _seve:r:11.1' mo·n~hs, '·deyending U:fion .the tem-
perature· and se a son ·of t he ·year; ···· ·· ' · · · · · 
Damag~ :·.:gy the Adult Flie s 
Thro:ugh6U:t . t[le.' _·:sumnre; · bo ~ fli .. e ~ are ver~· anno'y i:hg to horse s !3-nd .r,·:ules • 
. ·Although .th,ey a~i'::_)ar·e.n.tiy' .cause no. p_a i n by .. the~r: egg:...lay_ing· a c.tivi ti es, ._thei"'1.· .. hover-
: i ng , . )Yq.;!: f. irig ~ a nd .darting. ~a11se' t~e aniin~ls ·to. be ~ome· .re~.tless , · et(:it_ecl, a~~-·' O·_fte n 
unmanage.a ble ' :t:hus f;;req:uently c clll.sing., TUJlQ.Ways a_rJfl _sei i 9:u:S a'cddents. Ah~!Jlals on 
pas tcre' wnem ai+noy~ed ' .b.Y tf!~ pest's I usuaJ,.;i.y c ro~Q.. tog'!" t "her ,ahd try to shield the ir 
heads, or scatt'e r t o diffe rent par t s of t he · pasture 'i n· an e ffort to escap e . T~1e 
nose botfly is a Imlch mo r e seriou.~ :p e ~ :t tha.n. th,.e o t hers, a s animals fre q_uently be-
come frantic f rom i ts attac ~:es. H'o·rs e s-- and mules· a t tacked by it often rub t heir noses 
and lip s. on ;f~pce pos t .s:-,
1 
Qar_b ed \•rir~ or q~h.er .sha r p p~j~c~s until those parts are 
bl,eeding and ._. s~P:_etlme_~ . - O:ad.ly. i ?--jUr-ea. ~ .. · . _. !> · .,·. . . ·· ·J:: .• .. 
. 1- . . : " ~ . ~:·· .. 
·: .. ~: ~ . ' .. . ' - . . · .. .. . .. .• .. . : :~ - -~ ·. '. .. ·.·. · :: :::.,. 
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Damage .:Qy the Bats or Grubs 
:Bo-t.s ,. \•rhen prer,:;ent . ~n large nUmbers •. are likel~,r · t~ do · more or less 
serious de>Jn?:~e;: -~o; t b,e - horse_ ; ~ ~n rare ca s.es, cieatli. ~y :be c~use cl· b.y perforations of 
the \•ralls of tl1e stomach, or ru:.) t ure of t __ a t organ ;,rlien e:cce:9tionally large numbers 
of [;ots are :9r e sent. So ;:Je hor::Jes se em to be subject to fr equent a t t ack s of colic 
\•rhen badlr infe sted by . :Oo_ :ts .~ A he~vily _ infested anJ!IlC11 fails to get tl1e fUll VD:!.ue 
of the f ood co :1sumed, · arid ··i :s ·q_ui te ·· li-'re1y-~·t6··: i::>re· sent a,: -rough-haired, unthrifty a:?:._:>ear .. 
~nee. _ :Badly _. -infested animq.ls o.ften l a c!c norma~ endurance P .. nd may f a il to stand u-p 
-':Tell under the s ·b·ait:l o_;f_ steady _ ' l:).a~d uor~::: · D-~ge' · i~ t1keiy· to b~ ' in pro-yortion to 
heaviness o:f .infe stat io.n>,. hut S3\ren mo_Q.erat"e in:fe;:;.t a ti0-xi.s inaJr cause · a :' noticeably.· .un-
thrifty co mli t:i. on •. _In . th~ -- \•rorst · · c;:ase~, . hundre~s pi 'bo'ts may sometimes· be -:found · in a 
single animal. Such an anllllQ.l -_ i _s ·or a ctically certa in to be considerably- ,:re .:.kc·ned. 
, - 1 I • 
Carbon bisulj_Jhide has ·:)roved to be an ef_fective remedy for bats. iot 
only is it highly effective, · .. t1.1t ·it i -s · ~e:;m_p arativeiy · cheap , and \·rhen admi !'.iste j·ed by 
a corrr~e tent .vete;rinarian. there i_s ve r y lit t le da nger a t t e.ched to its use. Its use . 
is _ in~reas \ng r ~.:.:Jio.iy. , ~(1 : ~ach · Jre~ ~any t _housanci's of 'horses and mules a re trea ted 
vri th i-t wit-~~ unifo r nl'y ·-satisfa ctory resul ~-s. : ~v~n in c_a ses \·-rb,ere the \•Jcir-k '1s . do 'ne 
only on indivi dual f arms, .. the results indicate. t hat _ ~e~efi ts are many tinies: greater 
· than the cost. Be-,9-t . r e sults . are . . secUr-ed by t reat ~_rig during· ·December ·and J a nuary, but 
results are quite ·s a ~i .s f a ctory; throu ghout :fe bl'U8,ry. · · · · · .. · 
·: i' 
Pr,e~o~::r.ation of Animals 
·.A.nimals to . be . tr-eate d -should be allo''~ed no hay, str e..•o~;· bed.ctirig·, -gr ain , or 
other fo od of any J-ind f or from 18 to 24 hours ~9 re ~eding t~e2 tmerit. · It is necessary; 
tha t most of t he bulky contents of the stomach a nd intestines be elimina ted before 
treatment, tr.'ll.s makipg--·.i t . -oos~;i. ble for -tl:).e carbon bisuhhide to come in contact u i th 
the parasite s. \'Ta ter ~aY- be . allo\·red during this f a.sting ~ e riod: be fore tre e..tment. 
Both watel! and food ·of .aH ·_, ki~ds should be u~ thhelci for five -<? I.' s .i x. hours after giv:.. 
irigthe .. tre a tment. , - . .. 
. , .. . , . 
The carbon bi _s_ul~) hide - trea t -ment shou+d be. giye·n by a q_uaii{ie·d.· vet erina-
ria n. Its use by in9o.m·.·e t.B.nt OJ:'- c'areles.~.· ope'r a tbrs is "attended '"i th 'cl.anger '; and a . 
licensed vet€ri naria.n is best · fi;t t e.d by. tra ining ·and exp~rience to mal{e ·t be r e<1_uired 
· ·diagnosis and. .adminis te r t.l~e t rea tment in . t .he s~:fes .t and most e;ffect ive . mc-·1 i~e r . The 
ave r age do-se is 1. 5 fluid- dr a.ms_.f_pr . ea ch .. 250 _p oum1s of ,.;e i ght, but a s this- vari ~ s 
with the aee and concli tion. of .t .e animal, . th,e treatment' _s hould be g~veri by 8. ve 't erin-
ari an \o/ho is com,9c tent t o judge these t"1ings~ OiJ,'!'l ·and :.Jtl.rgatives .sl1oulCl. ·not be 
given '"it h , nor i mmedi a t e l y follo\~ing , tl1e ca r bon bis~bhide 'tre·a tment", -. a.'s t ~1ey e.re 
likely to ·orove ·injurious. Ca rbo.n .bisuhl1ide is .. in;f3.amuable and i.ts. va-... or is ex-
p losive . Conseq,uently,, ~t-. mu.st. be kept-.a,:ray .. f.ro.m all . fire~ :- · · · -
. . :: . : --
. ...... 
Bo tfly eggs , attached to' the hairs, a r e like l y to r .cmain. ·ali e for a 
long ·;.eriod. At the hme the ca r'ton bisulphide tre a tment :ls administered, the ' 
horse should be trea ted ·with .an .. egg:-:cl_est,ro.yi ng agent. A .t\vq ~:re r cent solution of 
any standar(l coal t ar-creosote dij) is good , · and- fine resul ts ~1ave been secured by 
using a two ::_Jer-cent solution of carbolic a cid. Tl1e treatment may be ap-ylied u i t h 
a r ag or Sl)onge . 
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The im~)ortant thing is to ·sei~ ' tha t every e gg receives its co a ting of t :i1e solutio l • 
Suabbing :the legs, belly. ~ ·breast, throat, a nd lo ·rer -ja1:r Hi th this solu tion at six-
day· interV::3.is .throug4out the botfly 1 s egg-lay ing season w-ill do. much to keep .dovm 
the infesta tion, t ut is not - fully effective, especi~lly if the animals sp end some 
···time on pasture . 
Stomach \'forms · and Inte-stinal Round\•rorms 
. 'L'he~e· ;Y~sts ar_e comv.only foU::ld in horses o:f an -ages . . General unthrifti-
ness, .. lack qf v i gor, ap_d failure to ma.l<e normal use of th,~ food· consumecl are t ~1e out-
standing · sy;rr-,; to ms. Tne .. 9ar1Jon bisJ).l.p l1ide · tre.at men.t is almost as eff ectJve for the 
large i'ntestinal 'round\·rorms as . it is ·fo ,r -' bo .ts, a.nd _it _is :q..t _l-east :partly _eff ect ive 
for s toma <;:h ·:tor ms. T~is is a n act c1.ed . benefit att~nd ipg thE?_.-.trea.tment fo .r bots, and ~s 
one more rea so :.1 _vrhy that ·_ ~·rea tment should b_eco r'le g~nera?- ·- 9-IDong hors~ and m 1" e o1mers 
of the state . · · · · 
PreventinP, Re-infest a tion 
•. 
. i:Jhile it is no. t.pos n ibl~ to p rey.ent some re-infestation b:-' bots, it h~s 
been foUI}d t .l1cit a general sy' s t em~.tic t .re a tmemt of a l l: .horses and mules of a. co r.1mun-
i ty ·or to1msh~J \'l'ill grea tly ·decl;Gas.e ~mcce e r~,ing infesta tion for a t least tvro or 
three years . If ho~ses and !JlUles t llrt;m&hout, ·such -a n ._ a.rea. ·wer,e sy s t~_l}lat~call~ t r ee t -
ed With a tw·o i)er cent Coal tar-.creo sote cir carbolic a cid .. Sol-ution to de s t:to eggs, . 
as wa s eX}')lained above, it certa inly \•rould re ·_uc.e . the d an&er of re-infestation to a . 
mJ.nJ.nn1m . Prevention of -re-infestation by st-omach 1·rorms a nd roun,duorms is l a r ge l y a 
p ro blem of s a ni ta tion . Clean quarters and yards, and t he prom.:_) t removal ancl sprea ci-
i ng of manure '\'Ji ll be of he.b .a,. E; i nfe :] t _a t -io n comes largely from ea ting of inf e sted 
foo ds and be clo.ing , and in - r.'~"riy ca s e·s ·c:~p-')aren'tiy . is' 'sp're.ad by flies tha t breed a nd · 
f eed in manure and f~l th abou~ st~b_l q s and .corra ls . .. .-
·I·re cha ni'cai Dev-ices to · Le-ssen Anno :vance .Qy Bo'.tflie s 
Scree n-\'Tire ba-skets p1aced over the ho~ses t noses and at t ac,hed to the 
bridles, are us ed J?y many drivers ,.,here nose botflies ?,re :troubl e some. . 'L'hey a r e 
qu.ite sa tis-f actory in · raost cases, but should not be fit_teQ. too closel~r t o t he .1orse 1 f 
nose, and t :he ·mesh · s l1oulci not he fine ' enough to . clo g easily . ,Another c '".e ap p...nd 
eff ective :)rotector ·is ma.Q_e · from a strip of lec;tt he r · or othe r durable and fle xi ble · 
mate ria.i from four to six inches· 1·ride. This is atta.ched' to ea ch endof t he bi t \'rith 
snaps or \'Tire, so t~1at it hangs over t he J:-Jouth 1·rhen the horse 1 s he ad is held in th~ 
normal pos i tion. One end of a s tr i ·-J of canvas should be at tache cl to t he t~roat 
l a tch, a nd t :he other end to the bit-· r in,~s to ~0rotec t agai nst t he throa t bo tLy . \'.The r e 
the s e devices a r e used al9ng . \•Ti t h th~ coaJ. tar-creosote or carbolic a cid vra sh used 
to destroy t he eg.;s _of the common bo t fly , they _ ~-r:.ll be f ound very usefu.~ i ~ ;_)revent-
ing infesta tio!1 , a s "Je l l as :prote ctihg - ~he anima1. from annoyance. · 
Aninals in ya st'Ll!·e shciul~ be · :;; rovide~ wit~ 'a darkened shed to. 1·rhich 
they ca n go -c,:L-..ring the middle of · the day , 1:rhen ootEies a re bad . Nose botf-lies 
seldom i f ever 'bothe r animals in such a p l a ce, and a.t least partia i protection is 
se cured from t he others. Ho\l'ever , all of these devicEs a re only makesh i f ts, and 
actual control of bots can be secured only by sy stematic use of the ca rbon bisulph idt 
or simila r t r eat ment. 
(Pre~ared bv 0 . S. 3exe, Extension Entomologist) 
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